


“Love is patient, love is kind. It does not envy, it
does not boast, it is not proud. It does not dishonor

others, it is not self-seeking, it is not easily angered, it
keeps no record of wrongs. Love does not delight in evil

but rejoices with the truth. It always protects, always
trusts, always hopes, always perseveres.”

1 Corinthians 13:1-13



Trying to survive
Long enough

To strive
For that loving touch

I whisper your name in the wind
When we dance in the moonlight



Longing for your touch
Your smile

Warm and tender
So much more

Than just to get by



Why is love
Full of sorrow
Why are tears

Falling from my eyes
What is life

More then loneliness
A sudden spark

In the night



So many nights
I asked

Searched
Under the stars

Sometimes I tried
To reach you

On wings of love
In the sky
So blue

Our trails met
At last

Destiny calls



Evening is here
The night closes in
Wish upon a star

Let love begin



I can love you
But I can’t

Make you love me



On a timeless beach
In the windy weed

As the stroke of a fire
My desire burn

For your love and affection
The touch of your heart
Your voice is my song

Still I am waiting
For so long



Don’t let your dreams die
They are meant to be true
Listen to your higher self

Dare to believe
In a world

Of love
Happiness

Peace
Eternal youth



You’re my angel
My song

Now I know
Where I belong

You’re my savior
My king

Nothing is like the love you bring
No more tears or sorrow

No more empty days
The light is close and endless

Love is here to stay



It takes more than a beautiful body
More than a lovely smile
More than a golden arrow

To capture my mind



You are more than a memory
Deep in my mind

More than a feeling
In my heart

You’re so amazing
Wild and free
One of a kind

It’s very easy to see
Since we met
I can’t let go

Love you so much
I need you more and more



You really touched me
Deep in my soul

Blue angel
Lady of the twilight
On majestic wings

With unbroken force
You lift me up

When I fall



The dreamer
Is the dream
The believer
Is the belief

The light
Shines from within

Life is love
Skin to skin



Show me darkness
I will erase it with light

Show me fear
I will stand beside and fight

If you lose hope
I will share my faith

Learn to love
Forget how to hate



There’s no space between us
No time no end

As fireflies in the night
Lovers that pretend

Connection to freedom
A secret place beyond

As windfall in the summer breeze
Wings with the same goal

We melt together
On a sunny beach

One mind one heart one soul



On a bed of roses
In a world of light

Stillness and peace
No day or night

No end to my journey
Heaven in sight

No fear or regrets
I showed all my cards
No ace in my chest

Still I remember
Still I feel

The love between us
Is for real



The spirit of liberty
In you and me

Will finally set us free
Too love and dignity



Let’s cry together
Wipe our tears away
With an eagle feather

Let’s meet again
So close

Dance in the rain
Let’s follow the wind

When our souls melt together
Like flames in the night

Let’s shine like stars
When our love
Finally make

Everything alright



Our souls are one
Like twin flames

Our bodies are kept apart
By manmade games

Our minds respond to each other
Through space and time

Our journey
Is meant to last forever

In a magic rhyme



A stormy sea
Between you and me

Broken promises
Hearts in love that bleed



Even if your dreams are shattered
And your eyes are filled with tears

If all you see are illusions
All you feel is fear

If there’s no way out and no surrender
Everyone you trusted was pretended

Never close your heart
True love can’t die
Let your light shine

The darkness
Is just a lie



Walking
On a timeless beach
With every dream

Within reach
Filling the ocean

With tears from my eyes
Guided by the moonlight
Thousand stars in sight

I feel the waves surround me
My emptiness disappear

I know you’re here beside
There’s nothing more to fear



Let me hold your hand
Walk by the river

Kiss your lips
Once more
Let’s dance

In the moonlight
Never surrender
Guided by love
Will we meet
Once again


